
his party, and select the dele
gates to the party’s national con
vention. All of which disturbs 
the peace and threatens 
prosperity of Standpatters.
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With the completion of 
Panama canal, believes 
tary Williamson of the State 
Board of Horticulture, will come 
the opening of a much wider 
market for Oregon Apples. He 
thinks the people of Europe can 
be supplied direct from Portland 
and that the demand for this 
highly prized fruit will be strong.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
ing, for everything that the poor 
man needs took a jump as soon 
as the new tariff law became 
effective.AT LAST Mexico has a small in. 

surrection on her hands and a
few days may show it to be more 
than a small one too. A major
ity of the people of the laboring 
classes have had cause enough 
for a long time to rebel had any 
sort of leadership been forthcom
ing. The recent lynching in 
Texas of a Mexican citizen gave 
the natives of Mexico a chance 
to stir up a disturbance without 
having the appearance of being 
directed at the government and 
this served to stir up the fight
ing spirit. They now have the 
promise of a competent leader 
and probably will have a warm 
time of it. This is no mystery. 
The mystery is that the natives 
of Mexico and common people 
have stood it as long as they 
have. And yet their extreme. r°ads convention, when all in
poverty has prevented the ac- forested in the work will meet in 
cumulation of resources sufficient Portland to formulate good roads 
to make a show’ of resistance. Lilis to present to the next legis- 
No well-to-do man dared make lature.
an opposition to the government what the motive is that
for fear of having his property 
confisticated and of being exiled. 
Of course there is always a limit 
to those things and that limit 
maj’ have been reached.”

SSPECIAL announcements are 
being sent out by the Oregon 

Development League of the 
state meeting to be held at Salem 
the 28-30 of this month. A large 
number of notables will be pres
ent. Special arrangements for 
entertainment will be provided 
for and the entire affair 
will end with a big banquet.

The Oregon Highway associa
tion has been formed by the 
good roads advocates for the pur
pose of building a main thorough
fare from north to south across 
the state, becoming part of the 
main highway along the coast 
from Canada to Mexico. Mon
day, December 12 has been fixed 
as the date of the state good

impells formation of such an as
sociation is not altogether appar
ent yet. One state wide Good 
Roads Assocition should be e- 
nough it seems.

And yet we have another with 
many of the same men in the 
movement. If the motive is to 
take advantage of the recently 
passed law enabling the counties 
to bond themselves for the con
struction of roads, to secure sup
port for a cross state tourist road 
we are of the impression that the 
new association will find some 
rocky traveling ahead of it. 
About everybody in the state is 
of the opinion that the local 
roads should be improved first 
and pleasure drives later. But 
it will be for the people to de-

of the 
woolen

Payne,

joke is on a Gresham 
who went to one of the 

After

The 
woman 
wise Port'and dentists, 
the job was well started she
found that it was going to be 
expensive and worthless—$250 
or thereabouts. She brought 
suit to recover damages but up 
to date the results have not been 
made public.— Moral, patronize 
home industries.

ONE of the most scathing de
nunciations of the present 

tariff that has gone on record so 
far this fall, was made by Eu
gene Foss, an insurgent republi
can, who is the governor elect 
of Massachusetts on the demo
cratic ticket, and a large man
ufacturer.

Mr. Foss says the present tar
iff now in operation gives him a 
protection of 45 per cent on the 
products of his factories, and he 
does not need it, but it enables 
the stockholders of his company
to draw larger dividends on the cide. 
stock they hold.

In other words the tariff now 
in operation gives to the factories 
of Mr. Foss and thousands of 
others, the right to wrest a pro
fit out of the earnings 
poor on the cotton and 
goods that they wear.

Aldrich, Cannon and
w’ho are more responsible than 
any three individuals for the 
shape of the present tariff have 
been boasting that it does not 
raise the duty on a single article 
of food.

This on its face is apparently 
true, but it is nevertheless, in 
fact an infamous lie.

For instance, there is no tariff 
on macaroni which is largely im
ported unto this country and is a 
cheap article of food, but the tar- chine; he obstinately insists that 
iff imposes a heavy duty on the the people have a right to elect 
particular wrapping in which the their United States senators by 
macaroni is shipped, thereby im- popular vote; he maliciously ad- 
posing an indirect tariff on the vocates the initiatvie and refer- 
goods itself. endum, the recall, the direct

By such tricky methods as primary law and the corrupt 
this they have forced a tariff by practices act qf. Oregon; he is re
stealth on a number of articles I responsible for the bill, to be 
of food. , voted on in November, for an

It is this kind of trickery that amendment to the primary law 
makes the American people mad under which every party voter 
quite as much as the hardships will have an opportunity to re
imposed by the tariff. This tar- cord his choice for the president- 
iff has a great deal to answer for ial candidate of his, party, nomi- 
n regard to the high cost of liv- nate the presidential electors of

The Public, a Chicago journal 
of reform policies, 3ays: “If you 
believe the Oregonian—and you 
don’t if you live in Oregon —It 
isn’t for nothing that the scar
let woman of Oregon journalism 
rails at Bourne to this effect: He 
treasonably refuses to obey the 
orders of the corporation ma-

the

Ladies' Suits and

as well as those ever popular toys,

o.

J.

Johnson á Van Zante
attorneys at law

w

O regni*Gresham.

J. JOHNSON John VAN ZANTX

MEN’S SUITS
$18.00 and S20.00 
Values,

JONSRUD BROS
BORING OREGON

Phone 4li
Mill 1 1 4 in I Ion southeast of Kelto 

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
prgy at“* h of IHmcnalon I.timber on hand 
Hough and Irr   lumber for all piirpo.. . 

aend order to J< NHRVI» ItltoH Boring Kir;
. J. OTT H. H. OTT

OTT BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Biggest and Most Complete Toy Dep’tm’t
the 

Secre-

According to the census of 
1910. New York ranks first in 
population with a clever 4,700,- 
000 people. Chicago comes next 
with 2,185,000. Philadelphia has 
1,549,008, St. Louis 687,029. 
Boston has670,585. Washington 
D. C. has come to be a town of 
331,069. Los Angles is credited 
with 319,198.

It is said that President Taft’s 
next message will lie written at 
sea. He will not be the first 
president, however, to write a 
state paper while at sea.

The present is the real era of 
thrift not wastefulness. An illi- 
nois Central official with a salary 
of $7,(M)0 a year has been able to 
save over half a million dollars in 
the last four years.

♦ ♦♦

LAIOLKLLl
I . Weatlun.i and .1. C. WiUon, who 

have Iw-en working the Mt. Hood 
road, came home laet Saturday.

\ Carr, C. Gould and Jov Gould have 
gone into partnership and bought a 
wooilsaw. They are sawing for J. 
Richardton.

H. Schultz has Isuiglit G. Joseph'« 
timlier at l.atourell.

Jay Gould it chopping wo<sl for 
Schultz.

C. Lofstedt bought a horse from 
Latourell.

1’ Anderson and A. Butler viaited 
Bodeen last Sunday,

C. Deverell is working in V. Geb
hardt's sawmill.

W. H Miller has sold hi. place and 
gone back to California.

Mr. Pirtle has bought nine head of 
cattle and is butchering for the Bridal 
Veil store.

Herald Want Ads. are Result 
Getters. Read the Want Ads.

L. D. MAHONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Estate, Probate and Corporatoo

Prompt Attention to All Buaineas
618 Henry Bldg. Phone, Main lOlu

PORTLAND OREGON

Real

J. 
s.

M. SHORT, M D. 
P. BITTNER, M. D.

Ph raid, a t-Snrtt.il.
Gresham. • Oregon

Expressing, Draying T?
J. H. HOSS

Phone 14X Gresham, Ore,

I

I he East Side has yet seen is now 
ready for your inspection here

Complete in every detail and showing the very newest creations from Toyland

Dolls, Games, Wagons, Doll Go-Carts 
Toy Furniture, Engines, Cars, 

Mechanical Toys, Etc.
such as have always made Christmas such a happy time to the big folks 

as to the little folks.

All at our usual low, East Side, No-Rent Prices

Goats, Special,
$ 15°°

This Season we are showing most re
markable values at this price.

Nobby Styles in the Popular Colors, 
beautifully tailored. You can buy your 
Suit or Coat for less here.

Suits 
quality and style.
\V(K>| Worsteds and Csssimers. 
the most wanted shades in brown, 
gray, and blue. Tailored in the most 
workmanlike manner, to insure per
fect shape-retaining'. Our sale to 
December 1st.

the t”p notch of
Absolutely pure 

All

Leading East Side Department Store
H. MARKELL & Co

Corner of East Morrison and Union

i I'» Mamad In »11 ««rtinlrtra OR HO Ft a .
TRAOl MARR« a 1 < i TtitflHa o. st. 1 

a> i i. M -1. , r I». ' f..r FRCl Rl
FORT h t |,ai<i.| i . <■

I » BARK RtrtRtRCIl
Hr : : cri ta in a» »h jn f.-r InvalnaM» hrw>k

MOW TO OUTAIN M-l BILL FAIINTI, 
" aw. pay, II w t grt a parti.rr,

i - ul . . f «1.1 .u.rr vaiuaiur

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYTRS,

303 Seventh St., Waahinnton, D. C

W. c. Belt, M. D., C. M.
Office over First State Bank 

Phone, office, W, ret , 1* 

GRESHAM, - - OREGON

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT FIR GROVE FARM

About One Mile South of Pleasant Home

Monday, Dec. 5, at 1 p. m
As I am leaving the larger place for a smaller one, I will sell 

the following Stock, etc.,

6 Cows, Some Fresh Soon.
2 Yearling’ Heifers.
These Cows were all tuberculin tested on October 20, 21, ’10
1 Mare, 10 years old,
1 Horse 7 “

wt. 1300. 
“ 1100.

About 10 Tons of Timothy, and 12 Tons Clover Hay
And other articles not mentioned.

7EA>/WS; 6 or 8 months' time on 
approved note 7 per cent.

- MARTIN LENNARTZ, Prop.
W. E. CRASWELL, Auctioneer.

Special Sale
250 Watt ( 200 c. p. I

$2.00 each

TUNGSTEN
LAMPS

An Unrivaled Lamp 
for

STORES
RESTAURANTS

AND HALLS

Electric Store
ALDER STREET, AT SEVENTH

Snrtt.il

